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fN 1-11 \! F 61,1 Provides Navy Increase.
MOKrTlInL Washington, March 3.-The
”V ' . US'*Tl il C forws °» the two houses on the naval

y II I l/VVN appropriation bill reached an agree- 
’ y* at Hi o’clock. The senate sur

rendered the .principal item of dis
agreement, the amendment relating 
to the increase of the navy. The pro
vision as agreed on provides-ior three 
battleships of 16,000 tons displace
ment and .two battleships of 13,000 
tons displacement and entirely elim
inates the provision for cruisers 

The matter of naval increase 
the chief matter in controversy 
bouse Conferees insisted on the

Somaliland the Scene of
England’s Latest Citric Ular

Tf'f.
where he was detained as a state played so large a share in the ie- 
prisoner until the destruction of the conquête* of the Soudan, but also in 
Mahdi rendered his return to Egypt the eyes of the *0,000.000 of M.h 
possible in English eyes There is hammrdans in India And it is ghis ! 
therefore no reason why El Senonssi, same consideration which restrains i
who is credited with having been in them from accepting the assistance
active sympathy with the rising ol of the Abyssinian* pi “smashing"

Arabs describe as “Bar-Agan, ” x.r | the British forces sent against hfm tbe M°bammedan frontiers tribes of toe Mullah in Somaliland .This, bf
the "I nknown Land,’’ that partieu- [as well as tod eiteumsfcances that he '"d’a d“Unst lt* En?,lsh » few course, is a disadvantage >ime it
Jar horn of Africa!* eastern coast-has compelled them on several occa- 5’®ar* afo sho"w not «* likewise will necessitate the employ mtot of a Fdd Cnmhino Rucforl
which lies directly opposite Aden, sions to retreat with heavy losses beckl"* **» Mad Mullah * his far larger body of " Brit,to troops 55 VVIIIUIIW UUMtU
an i winch from time immemorial has have naturally served to enhance ic M : religious war, in Somali- than would otherwise haxr : ■ *. <mi*her»»«e
enjoyed so 6vil a reputation that not prestige among the natives and to Eor ,t|e war which the Mullah necessary JWIUlircCnS
only has it been avoided by the vast bring to his standard Mohammedan ***** ,s like t’hat °» lhe dervishes. . It must through)« be understood :

pro- n,a)oritT °» explorers of the dark fanatics, not alone from Somaliland ,ar m<ire "ne nf ‘baa of.that, not merely the defeat
vision in the hoase bill for three co'^inent’ l,ut bas likewise, In the itself, but likewise from other por. lo0’ s,BCe t6f -Somali tribes now Mullah, but likewise-his capture or
large battleships and one large cm is- partltlti" °» the latter by the great tions of.'the dark continent It is marvhW beneath bis banners, have death it imperative up A he' Eng
el, while the senate conferees were powers of * Europe, been left un- reported that quite a large contittg-1 *am. fram a material point
equally insistent on t he retention of y bed’ save as regards the coast en* ok his followers is composed of j - ' "*w by ,ev> 'n« tribute on the
the senate amendment providing for IT’ none of vhem C“I"R * resume dervishes of the Soudan, who man- ”ravaf uerchandi.se to and
smaller warship# The effect ol ~ the , reePonsifc,ility of the sovereignty aged to escape- either slaughter ,,r "•"“' 1"e 1 liti1l'h i !"*'» ’" the ii’-
agrerment is that the"house program Î. ,llntc ,and True, there is. an capture at the time of the overtor -, '!an b>' PuttinR a **°P ,0 11
is accepted, except that two 13,000 i L>li8h’. an Abyssinian of the mahdi by Lord Kitchener „tjtrad’' “ thev have virtually done
ton battleships are substituted for rench Somal,,and But the i the battle of Omdurman ‘The Senti- The-evil reputation which Softi.li-
one cruiser. It is provided that the I tend» M’eSe ,0ur ha’ti,ms '’.x- ment to which he appeals is that of land 6*s enjoyed for centuries and to
ships authorised may be built by con-1 . 1 „S tbp littoral, and as the most intolerant form of Islam — which i have made reference above,
tract or at'the navy yards and shall ,t"K , , " 66 undlie attempt on that form indeed taught by the late > quite as much, due to the danger
be built at the navy vards.it it is e Part of the natives of the Hin- Shdik-cl-Senoussi, and by his father ou* features, of certain points ot The
found that a“js>mbinajio'n'~of' ship- fx .T t0 lnteriw<> with the trade; at.d predeceasor-the so-cailed "Veil- «oast as to. the - untamable fiercem-.s 
builders exists. . ... J . ™ s 1 " and f"1*1. at thejed Prophet of Jrtbouti' a strong- "f the people, who,'of Ethiopie or

The provision for an increase in the t ',irlous * «tions on the coast, the hol’d, situated in ona of the most rt Itaniii.ir , rigm like ; heir neighbors
personnel of tbe navy remains as the " * .’™B int#rio»‘ are left to fight .mote paSes of the desert lying south '•>* Abys mtatc show to a greater
bill passed the house, including an in- j tinselies as much as they of Tripoli—and which not only for- ‘‘xteyt than, the latter the admixture
irease in number rif midshipmen, but ?eaS".? no att<*mpt is made to bids under the most severe penal tie trail and if ne--,. Wmid I d, ■ 
the increase is to cohtinu^ until 1913 m under sub cction ail m^rconrse with Christians, but ;.»<>♦• think that there is ,Tny part of
instead ot 19119, as fixed by the sen. * necessary to explain this, in actually Jç.ies to the- length of team- the entire coast the Dark Contin- 

Vnder the agreement members 1 e military operations ing. thpt the - slaying of an un belie, ent where so main vessels have
of the Fifty-seventh congre-s may ap- rh7V,- , ^‘S conductiD6 ,n!m >s action most meritorious uv ’••'grief in am-u-iit and modern tinm-
point. midshipmen where a ^ ar ant v I . ‘nlP* and of **r Patticular nor the eves of Allah and of Mohamet ir‘ the 'ntigbborhond of Cape Har
es ists-and was not-filled and where I ,"B" ,'t1l<rSo™a*1 cost line—mllrtary ; insuring the Mosleifi paradise Jt .i dalu.' which is the extreme point of
an appointment was made and i2u>| i!‘ l!>n8 " U” hav® wit'bil1, ,he. by no means impossible that a con the Horn.. It is there that the «bias
appointee failed of admission. Puerto] « ■ "or tdlrpe weeks tecoiiic neefior. mây exist between thrrvperg- which <<$rried the gold from thy 
Rico is given a'midshipman 'ihe age 'l>"‘nUL fI“msive 1,1 netesW.e. ti„ns of the Mad Mullah in Semait- ' ' ' OpfkH
limit for admission to rhe adaHemr isI .1^ ,0 - ^ ^ a" «ithr bri land amt Tbe Senoussi headquarters ‘hesV river fi,r the hufSKag of the,
»y~< »t front 16 to 2d years " , 11 ^ waT-Qf. reinforcements True a riimor has been in circulâti. i temple of King Solommr-at .fems.v-

The provision for a naval hospital „0T rü', /!' a1coup,e (A ^ii0 the ertptt lhat E1 -SmwttSsi 0 ‘’'atne t» gfiet. and many is-the
at Washington, to cost Sl**5,M)tt re-j ! ‘ltls 1 auiaplp 01 same, had htfen gatbeeed tetris fathers Oui—ruerphatitman -and even passenger
mair.s; whilesthaWor an army and LT ^ .. maWi en,"e »*iut*ee has been-envir Steamer which, m modern times ha-
navy hospital in New Mexlee Isf! L™ ”>e so-called Mad Mullah, t-oned with so much mystery and so” Teen driven by a combinat ton of in 
stricken out. The item of $250,000 of* tlJ^ri, a"UT'’r a"d instigator j little that, was absoiuteiy automne ; kn.iwn currents and sudden storms to 
«or foal depots and'an increase in limit.,«. £ T T'"‘ C° , obtair,ed CODC<:rninK hls ** "" •‘ro«" ™ fha' dreaded portion
appropriation for drvdhcks iflfftriv T Tt, H,*t “ ••’ qbite possible -Mhe cast
authorised to g„ „u,. likewise ill, 1' st ,!l alc.c amt. v.. The t, ^ fi protemed by to,
prov ision for a monument to Charles ’ the V !" Sp,te,f°(,,h! rep0rtS t0 »? t0“ ‘ha, „iu <av. ,he mos' faiiafte
V. Gridley. iuS q ttoe1.'a,uaM* of th«\ *rar>'- H dead- R is probable that <ype of Islam, has Ahecflect of keep-

' h SomaM T°rt °t Betbeta xtitfc he has a successor who will continue ing them engaged c,infant wir-
the interior. Already last year the to exercise a power and -influence fare with their neighbors toe \b!s- 

Nome, ^Jan. 24 -Yesterday after- I ,"R Sh KOV'ernme'lt came to .the con- ' that extends throughout the Motaain- vmiTn-s who profess .vhat is pr.,b-
noon John L McGinn tendered,. I,is ^,Slon **at ^ The prosperity of lier- m*tiin world, from the Atlantic iea ahlv toe iow'est. class ,4 Christian"!-j'W1”1 be,“re- -ai.d m..M ..f-'tlw men,a Hobee Are Bus*'
resignation1 as asststaitt tttmTfrT-Jt-'f,1'1^ f1111 was-tw-be-makn-. board of Western Africa, to the Mos-j by, of Hie' most cherish- *and "**■*■'. too kn. » what they j pari*. Feb 37—The n
ton.ey for the second judicial (ii' isi - all‘v ’ commercial relations tom population of the Dutch East jed objects of the Stsioili and in j have to fate Col S I’  ...... . police " mletn
on and it was immediately accepted | w,Ul 'he nrlierior to be kept alive, it Indies in the Indian Ocean ami ÔT" fact of;all toe warlike Mohammedan jmands <*» regiment „^the reported anarehivite p,m
by Acting Disttiet Attorney Geo. B. *HU. *! n^'*ssary to "sma* 1 the tiie Philippine archipelago in tiw- tribes of'ltSTportiim of Africa, bast (>" ,lw troopship I... „n ; i-ttuam European ruin - \ huh flu-ial
Grigsby. Ira Bi Orton was appoint- ,'niSb lea who: Mk<f hi* Proto* PacMc- T-hat E1 Senoussi was .in been to prevent Abyssinia- from X.'-j‘a,ld! Manila are the First -Huadron thy prefecture said H eir wee «„
ed to the vacancy, and this morning TPc among the Afrtdi races of Nor- sympathy with the mahdis! move-" éi, ring or r«- lining p, c, M>n a ,,r Tbr" Pate r C.air. iwenu ngrti, ,. net ween tip-1 .............
he tiled his oath of office and form- Prn . above mentioned, has. ment in. the Soudan was no Wri*"to seaport rip- the northeast coast „i «'**" a detachmeM , marine- ^t.hilU xmeiaa * and fo<,e
ally entered upon the duties of the l " * ow™ by ,he English with Lord Kitchener and to the British thc'Dark Continent This is due lu ’’ ' d 1<" ! : p- cseers France and Sua.u i ,

the name of the “Mad Mullah ' authorities at Cairo Indeed,, ft an* mi am lent ' Mo.bkinmedan propheev with the «iïalry is Ltoot
U.usual in cases where Asiatic largely owing to the fact that the according to which Mecca, Hie most as.. Consul General Ragsdale bound!at rmrrtn 

and African campaigns are concern- late Zebehr Panha jvas believed to ue holv plate ,.( Mam will ,,a, h I Tients ne ,.f to, 'l.„gaii s f
rt,E the British government under- communicating to the Mahdi through f;. ,,i r„ the ground hv the \hys~m- ! oa«#ngers
estimate the strength of the Mullah j Senoussi channels of communication tens, an event which will be attend 1 *------------------- ■]•; Parti
Instead of that worthy being ’ -that is ti. say, via Jerboub-Uie «I by- the ......si his., >TThv .'' * A tW* w lie WM
■smashed," it is he who has forced movements and plans of toe Anglo- quemseblot the whole of the Moslem ' v"uti‘ u"1’ -la,k who s ,».t Frame and raurrd
s.-ifa! expeditions sent against him Egyptian government for the re n- world I, , .w,ng -, ip, ................... "ul "J a'"ltoc. Wlo -, ■„ ,................m
to retire to the coast. In fact, to quest of the Soudan, toat he w*s of :. elief hat rld
judge by the latest news from Ber- : suddenly sened one night at Cairo from .seeking the cii-operation of i„-
tiera, he segfne to have done some without any form of trial or mag is- Abyssiniens m ' then

Mr Orton was ottered tfie-place I !!M,,ashiBg" °" hte ow“ »««'"<.,and ' tonal decree, carried on board a Mahdi since it would have tiac«i
last fall by District Attorney Grigs- ° succe8s wh,ch he has thieved in , British man-of-war lying oft Alexin- them in a bad light, not ,,„lv w,ti,
by just prior to his departure for est'apulK dentrucUon at the hands ofjdna and conveyed " to Gibraltar, regard to the Egyptian army, which 
the outside, as he anticipated that a | 7 —;------------------------- ------------------------------------- —-------------------- — — — ........ ............................... j 
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Who Have Been Mak- Last Shipper* to Arrive Under Sell 
Combine Price* and a War 

Ensues.

lish since their failure to suppress 
him once and for all time, no matter 
at- what cost, is certain to result ib 
toe development of his war against 
them into another' derv ish movement 
as difficult to crush as that of the 
Mahdi

: twtt«

Bibs inj Investigations.
t

: s,. York. Feb 23 -With the 
of the alcohol habit

v—r—i ?..
The egg combine he! tWTv hüs-ïrOrest Britain car. not affordincrease

«.«iiitewl with on one hand it now 
have a national

' smithereers
from f$2 to (2fi per case*

to bi« sway, without .-negirulabto jal* *rom SI p” !
dap-jvgc to her prestige and her pw, ! _ rh»‘ ”.......; .<•
er in all other Mohammedan éiiun : ”u ** 
tries soh-ret -to her rule 
the case of Islam, more than in thjit
of any other creed toe authenticity ! ”* dFale,s. and 11 *

new it at the expiration > 
proxidink those wbi» <

t to leave him unv -nquereJ. virtuallv 
abandoning Somaliland ami it,< traie

,io.

jjpors that we
ol ex en greater importance in 

of the morphine habit, 
with fearful la-

go Co
r .i pet - o| .tru i -

tie. shape
“rtieh is spreading

stated on the best of authvi i- 
t, tot. over a million persons, or 
0 it every hundred of the inhabit- 
ats of the Lnjted States, are ad-, 

seductive Yorm of in-

teved into for 
. aocording to rite wtirtemnrt

For. in

of the n abde. and prophets are 
guaged by the degree of their success j 
.lvMii-s! he ,'wtr1 - d - Ke ieati--, 
of any ariived ri-kigi .iô- m..M-mcn’ are f
hot relegated t _ • alve i
prophets until defeat,, capture «*15?--!? and wlwirjhe uotie*.

>

-asd ttied 4* ®ai
quick turn ..f their shipnimn to,
ttolU) tun Bwftffim'ii?

bringing m egrw w. 
agrwueRt upon the , ., rr 

several shipments have

ter
tic<«d h) thisers ^ration.

This stotement is-made by an in- 
committee of

ate.

yrjflKanlMtionai
frffvm organized to bri^g about 
de suppression of the drug habit 

It is a pathetic story which these 
goed .Samaritans 
^ this newest curse of the htmiflfh 
m is raking, a story now for. the 
first time told from an authoritative 
«sfw and giving terrffic significance 
to the facts oif this widespread de

ists that^ Uiey were iru rd^ --f* \ xzz

■ ' ..................7
. i| w as de* ide* tbereft »re. in nrtl » !

conn bine «iff as •>?,* «
'

'-tar ted 
U is

Two Tr «sports S. II.

üd states àrirtf Transports.^lfie Q> j 
gau and K-UPatrick, loaded wrt*h | 
troops,..and 1 mi>ps... Uviggage mi the; 
Philippines, gut .1 way .it nohn today 

■ -
was a stirring one,, striking!) re nun* 
iscent of Uie day s of. the war 

This is the -first Time- in a year and 
« half the gtoveynment fimnë i \ neeee- 
saary-U» di^atcb two -f the 
oil Ue same day 

AI j Tiie room on the K ilpau iYV wa-s i 
Leaded for t4* Tour Ventât

tell of the wrecks

mpany not. thought togi its*
will go *ny iowet t.tovh at - 
gwM u it iy st » ted that t
e<S
i*Ct- !*]
Tlv r ts a greater eh*

» pr■ pidir.
The cause bf making the matter 

ptik » in appeal by the board for 
tab to provide refuges and homes 
fir tiie helpless wrecks of the si tfi s- 
«hebit. where they may he nursed 
Uh to health and, if possible,' cured 
4 lier ippotite for the poison 

The basis of cure which is being 
Mf bf the committee is a German 
needy which has been used, with 
|ted elect by eiemonaries in China 
te elect cures of the opium habit 
ni also proved itself effect ivc in the 
me (it cases in New York. An em-

Skagway »f 1 atidMHi • -'I’ker.-:- 4“^

drains 4^rpth»n anti ïai
the price but to % hat Va - '

co-1

tWPIt statied
I. FRIEND, 
Bkagwey Agent

in t4ie meantime tbe pubhr wiU g 
’ tbe benefit of the wgr And <:*ar 
egg* three time* a d*v

finfaniry.
'I ht* Kilpatrick ,.tils tu Saili,ii diitt t 
'Tbr Fourteenth has Imtii in \If PhiK

New Appo.ntm nt

6 what eastern 
may be dee- 
ticket should

* ent physician who had become a
■ esrphine wreck has been completely 
I mtimd to health by means of the 
I re* aid has joined the committee
■ it* tbe Intention of devoting his 
I eaim to Hie salvation of others who
■ list fallen into the same habit.

position.
The report 

about town for several days past 
that McGinn had stated that he 
would resign. Various 
alleged to have been given by Mo- | \ 
Ginn for his proposed step. But he- 
did not take it and it is alleged that 
he was asked to make good his in
tention to resigp_ within a specified 
Mine, whnch he did.

(Burlington, been circulatedhad

| it ahnoat invariably happens that 
mm addicted to. the use of the 

; hypodermic syringe acquired it from 
having prescript ions from physicians 
tin by this means sought either to 
UL, tiering or induce sleep.

Me Bwmttee atlords te these un- 
takieates the benefit ot the remedy, 
fnmbhip, [cod. clothing and shelter. 
It III already on record hundreds of 
tans *f cures, many of toe s utter ers 
n«i«i and cared fur by it having 
tea restored to positions of import- 
**» fhidi they had lost through in- 
Mpwe in the habit 
i peculiar feature of these <-tires is 

that one out of every three 
'Wd has been a physician Physicn 
**t d is declared, suffering 
*» -! overwork, haxe become the 
ant trexpient victims, 

hha* lung been known that tiie 
■Wtrap xwy prevalent among-phy> 
**»*' «Qd it has dwibth-ss become 
J* ***-* ol the long hours and ex 
hm*e nahiie 
«««tied

I eiflprsi Is Raging,
Feb 26 —A "temwsst4 f.EATTLE, WN reasons were

mdt*;
tiki ol Havre ft» Free I 

■cti rorght La Bretagne was uuaMe u,
to hear him'give his tote vidiege reli iiartor H,

I “Oh ’•.au! Ma|i
i *Yfhern vw *wrpt r>v«* ihf 

At La Hocàriie, ai-d did <r
war wit!) tbe

:%c-iiiid you wouldii t Ihmi
n Herald dan.au-

Job Printing at Nugget uffii-e a Job Printing at Nugget office

vacancy might occur at any time 
He therefore left, instructions *ith j11
the Acting District Attorney to no
tify Mr Orton .of his anointment, 
should Mr (f*persins McGinn resign or a 
change be deemed necessary Mr. 
Orton's appointment bears date of 
(jet. 16tii last

'»VERY DAY or worn

% 1New York,,.»b 28 — A ih-n-v» fog 
hung over the bay all day and at the 
very beginning of her voyage the- Et
ruria, of the Canard line went 
aground in Gedney .channel 
went down tiie bay to hei assistance 
at 11 o’clock in the -morning and at 
high tide they managed to pull lier 
clear and a lie Continued on her voy
age. The vessel was not damaged so 
far as known

I*7 ~I Modern »of the duties they 
spoil to perform One 

Wnau particularly well known in 
** 'oti Tad become such a skive 

habit that his friends were 
**tidy axis ill vi ing placing him in 
***taiiuiu wlieu the committee- 
Haiti titiqr iaciiitii* 4t t,|s service 

Rti npunied his place in the pvu- 

appeau lu lie winning 
■I . . ,,r '•A ti> the Inriner place m 

i« Which lie was held both hv 
* «Rtigucs and 
^ MHeets 

** «tiantw

Tugs | »»dress the
„E, WASH. »

* i.
London, March 3. — 1 ‘Trie govern

ment" lias accepted the imitation ul 
the l mted States government to 
participate in the St Louis exposi
tion, " said Premier Balfour in Lite 
house id commons today, replying to 
a question of Henry Sorman, Liber j 
al. regarding the steps being taken 
to insure the United Kingdom tiein.; 
adequately represented ‘The extent 
tii which the country - will partiel 
pate," continued the premier, “and 
the exact modus operandi are now 
under consideration '

*Che finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson.
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Iare only in rare in- 
Irani the lower walks of life, 

** ti the physicians mmm 
actors and utter then'

>Icage^ in -minibets

I^dvatitius professions, those be- 
10 D* literary Held being the 

y* •* timbers.
_ti the cases brought, to tbe 

committee, .are so ad- 
to be apparently, hopdesd. 

HP* thr influence ol the treat- 
Padual restoration of the fa- 

.iml continues in -
I I - :

°f the committee ts at 
batiialiy KHilined and ft

All
tern Peints

The Cununitigs block at Canaan 
Conn , containing the postofliee, the 
private bank of Fuller Si Poets, and 
('(Aims' jewelry store, was burned to 
the ground 
was
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•“ore general scale The de- 
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i Cl4.present time and 
^things most, needed is a 

^^^ticially designed for the 
^ • ation of females.

Müte-c-, uwmibers of the 
a— 1116,1 the writer that the 

î J s°ciety caused by the 
i ttk j»01 U‘f ,uorPhine hghit could 

«moldy suggested until the 
hnfi ®vil could tse fully' ex 
it, 841,1 that its effects on
btita deration could only to

M that it i. vféll 
à y °8lcal action of the drug 
6w, ^ * ®haracter as to suggest 
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